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Femoral hypoplasia- Unusual Facies Syndrome or Femoral Facial
Syndrome with Radioulnar Synostosis
BEGUM SHARIFUN NAHER
Introduction:
The femoral hypoplasia- unusual facies syndrome (FH/
UFS); also known as femoral facial syndrome (FFS)
encompasses a spectrum of anomalies that include
bilateral femoral hypoplasia and craniofacial
dysmorphism with cleft palate, thin upper lip,
micrognathia, flat philtrum, short nose with broad tip
and upslanting palpebral fissure.1,2 Other frequent
findings include hypoplasia of fibulae, club foot, lumbar
spine and pelvic anomalies. Systemic anomalies like
cardiovascular and genitourinary anomalies may be
associated with limb defects. This disorder was first
discovered by Daentt et al3 in 1975 and is more
common in females.1 The femoral hypoplasia- unusual
facies syndrome is a rarely considered clinical entity
that has a strong association with maternal diabetes.4
Etiopathogenesis of the syndrome remains unknown5.
Majority of the cases described have been sporadic.
We describe here a case with (FH/UFS)- a rare finding
like distal radioulnar synostosis and separation of
proximal ends of radius and ulna.
Case report
A four day old female baby 3 rd issue of
nonconsanguinous parents admitted on 9th January,
2013 with the complaints of short and bowed lower
limbs. Mother Jhumur 28 year old was normotensive
but diabetic. She was on regular antenatal check up.
Her diabetes was diagnosed before conception and
was treated with insulin. She had fever for 5 days
during her mid trimester when she received
homeopathic treatment. Otherwise her pregnancy was
uneventful up to term .Then she delivered a female
baby by normal vaginal delivery at Mitford hospital
.There was rupture of membrane 17 hour before delivery.
Duration of delivery was 6 hour. Baby cried immediately
after birth. There was no history of taking any offending
drug during pregnancy. On examination appearance
was dismorphic. Micrognathia, flat philtrum, small
pinched nose (Fig.-1) and cleft palate was present.
Anterior fontanel was normal. Skin color was pink.
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Fig.-1: Photograph showing micrognathia, small
pinched nose, flat philtrum and limited ability to extend
left elbow.
Capillary refill time was 3 second. Heart rate was 160/
min. Respiratory rate was 56/min, 1st and 2nd heart
sound were normal and murmur was absent. Abdomen
was soft and there was no organomegally. Moro reflex
could not be elicited because of limited extension of
left elbow joint and short lower limbs with bowing of
their proximal segments (Fig-2). We diagnosed the
case as Infant of diabetic mother (IDM) with multiple
congenital anomalies.
On investigation, Hemoglobin was 17.3 gm /dl, platelet
count was 1,55,000/cmm, WBC was 32,500,neutrophil
was 84%, lymphocyte was 10% and CRP was positive.
Blood culture showed no growth of microorganism.
Ultrasonography of abdomen and brain revealed no
abnormality. X ray chest was normal but X-ray of lower
limbs showed hypoplasia of femur. X ray of upper limb
showed distal radiounar synostosis and separation of
proximal ends of radius and ulna (Fig-4).Doppler
Echocardiography showed Patent ductus arteriosus.
Finally the patient was diagnosed as Femoral
hypoplasia with unusual facies syndrome.
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Fig - 4: X-ray of left upper limb and elbow joint showing
distal radioulnar synostosis and separation of proximal
ends of radius and ulna
Discussion:

Fig.-2: The proband: Clinical profile

This syndrome includes bilateral femoral hypoplasia,
facial dysmorphism with cleft palate, micrognathia,
long philtrum, thin upper lip with short broad tipped
nose and dysplasia of hips. In addition to craniofacial
and skeletal abnormalities other visceral abnormalities
in cardiovascular and genitourinary systems may be
found. Absence of the femur is a rare finding in FFS5
but radioulnar synostosis as in our case with femoral
hypoplasia is another uncommon finding.
Maternal diabetes is known to have teratogenic effects.
Malformation including neural tube defects, caudal
dysgenesis, vertebral defects, congenital heart
defects, femoral hypoplasia and renal anomalies are
described in infants of diabetic mothers. However
craniofacial anomalies have been rarely reported in
such infant.6
The caudal dysplasia syndrome and FH-UFS have
been reported to be more frequent among infants of
diabetic mothers.7 Sironomelia or caudal dysgenesis
is a syndrome in which there is insufficient mesoderm
in the caudalmost region of the embryo resulting in
abnormalities of lower limbs and urogenital system
but craniofacial anomalies are always absent. The
presence of characteristic facial defect with cleft palate
together with cardiovascular and genitourinary
anomalies have sharply contrasted this case of FHUFS with sironomelia.

Fig.-3: X-ray of pelvis and lower limbs showing femoral
hypoplasia

This syndrome may be attributed to fetal constraint,
secondary to oligohydromnios.8 Our case had
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bilateral femoral hypoplasia, micrognathia, upper thin
lip, cleft palate and congenital heart disease like patent
ductus arteriosus. With this framework the case fits
into classical clinical spectrum of FH-UFS. The finding
of flexion deformity of elbow with skin dimpling is
reported before8 but surprisingly radioulnar synostosis
with separation of proximal ends is not yet reported.
Regarding the outcome there may be problems in
speech development but many patients have been of
normal intelligence and most of them have been
ambulatory.
Conclusion:
Unusual feature like distal radioulnar synostosis with
proximal radioulnar separation may emerge as a part
of the spectrum of Femoral hypoplasia- unusual facies
syndrome.
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